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appeal, that the municipality Nvas primarlly liable for obliga-
tions inceurred :by the local board in connection with -the sup-
pression of contagious or infectious disease, with a remedy over
against the patient or Cther person or persons liable for his
support if able to respond.

An aflegation in the statement of claim that plaintiff is a
physician '<duly registered," where not denied, is equivalent
to an admission of registry.

Per MLeaghier, and Drysdale, JJ., that proof of inability on
the part of the patient or those liable for his support to pay
was a condition. precedent to the riglit to recover against the
municipahity.

Appeal dismissed without eosts.
O'Conn.or, K.O., for defendant, appellant. Nc>n. con?.
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Full 'Court.] [Nov. 5, 1912.
t MURRIAY V. -COA~ST 'STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Mlaster aud serva'nt-Wages-Discharge foi- disobedience--Re.
sult as to wages not yet accrued---Snday-Ern-ergency-
MVeanit. of word as applied to worie oi& a ship-Lord's Day
Act-Sunday ulork.

Held, 1. A contract for service contains an iiniplied condition
th-at if faithful service is not rendered tlic master nay elect to
determine the contract, mnd where that right is properly ex-
ereised by the master during the currency of the servant 's sal-
ary, the servant lias no remedy, that is to say, he cannot recove:-
galary which is flot due and payable -at the -time of his dismissal,
but wbich is only to accrue due and become payable at some
later date, and on condition that he lad fulfilled lis duty as a
faithful servant down to that later date. (Dictuin per Irving,

2. As to "cases of emergency in conection with transporta.
tion," as applied to an ablebodied seamaîii at cargo work on a

.&hip, tue. word " emergency " must be givein anl elastic and vary-
ing meaning acording to the eireumstances, especially in the case


